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Study published in Nature
shows promising results
when delivering exosomes
via microneedle array
A recent study published in Nature examined
a method of treating wrinkles that is growing in
popularity—the intradermal delivery of
exosomes via a microneedle array. The
researchers tested their hypothesis using an
animal model and a subcutaneous needle
injection method. Analysis showed that while
subcutaneous needle injection resulted in
uneven delivery of exosomes and clumping,
exosomes delivered by microneedle were
better dispersed. Furthermore, the
microneedle method was also more effective,
causing the reduction in wrinkles after only
four weeks—as opposed to eight weeks when
using subcutaneous needle injection.
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Are Lyophilized Exosomes
Equal to Non-Lyophilized
Exosomes?
With the growing popularity of exosomes in
regenerative aesthetics, clinicians have many
questions about the differences between the
different products being promoted. Among the
most frequently asked questions that clinicians
have regarding exosomes is if lyophilized
exosomes are equal to non-lyophilized? The
bilipid layer of a cell is extremely sensitive,
and lyophilization breaks that layer. While
lyophilization stabilizes at room temperature,
when it is reconstituted, it lacks the chemical
backbone needed to stabilize. Beyond the
inefficiencies and disruptions to your clinic’s
workflow, there is no evidence that lyophilized
exosomes possess the same payload and
efficacy as non-lyophilized exosomes.

    

   

   

Thank you for subscribing to our Regenerative Medicine Insights
newsletter! This newsletter is designed to keep you at the tip of
the spear on the latest news and trends across the aesthetics
market. As a leading manufacturer of Exosomes, we want our
support and customer engagement to match the unquestionable
quality and performance of our products.

   

   

   

What’s New at Exocel Bio
Are you tired of messy gloves? SteriTip®is the world's first soft and sterile
applicator that enables precise placement of exosomes. Simply remove
SteriTip® from sterile packaging, draw up product, and apply product via
soft, thermoplastic fibrils. SteriTip® is now included with Exovex Revive. Do
you want to see how easy SteriTip® makes it to apply exosomes? Click the
link to see a demonstration.
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Practice Spotlight 

Tedi Atanassov is a leading, highly skilled, and one of the most sought-
after certified professionals in the beauty industry.

Originally from Eastern Europe, her wide range of talents within the cosmetic
industry enabled her to travel, train, and learn from the top industry masters all
over the world. She is an internationally licensed esthetician, master trainer in
PMU and a certified laser tech.

Tedi is the founder of BeautyBorn MedSpa located in Phoenix, Arizona,
specializing in medical aesthetics, lasers, beauty services, and health &
wellness.

What types of procedures are you using Exovex Exosomes for?

Currently we utilize Exovex for a variety of ablative treatments such as the CO2

Fractional Laser, RF Microneedling, and Mesotherapy for our clients. 

What have your results been like?

We have seen incredible results by utilizing this product. The most incredible

has been using this to cut the healing process of ablative laser treatments for

our clients in HALF! Our clients cannot be more grateful for the healing element

these have in addition to the effect is has on their overall skin tone and texture. It

has also been utilized at BeautyBorn as a powerful anti-inflammatory in

treatments to assist the body in speeding the healing process. 

What role do you anticipate exosomes will have in regenerative aesthetics
in the future?

We are excited for the future of regenerative aesthetics at BeautyBorn as we are

currently exploring the use of them in our hair restoration program. We
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anticipate them to assist with the success of the program through the quality of

the growth factor in them. The results that have been associated with hair

regrowth are unprecedented so we believe adding this to our program will

extremely benefit patients and the finaloutcome. We truly feel regenerative

medicine is the future when it comes to healing and aesthetics. 

You can see the amazing results on her website.

Visit Site

   

   

   

Best Practices for Regenerative Clinics

Create a Waiting Room Video Loop
As video technology has progressed, doctors have realized the value of their

waiting room screens and are increasingly creating custom video loops to

educate patients and promote their own services. By creating and curating

content that is based upon patient demographics, practice specialty, services

offered, etc., your practice can turn your screens into powerful educational and

sales tools, reaching audiences when they are thinking about their health.

Additionally, the content created for video loops can be repurposed to improve

your visibility by embedding them on your website and sharing on social media.

YouTube is the second largest search engine, so including your videos on a

practice channel will also help potential patients who are looking for your

services find you.

   

   

   

Did You Know

30% of women with hair loss are iron deficient
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exocelbio.com  |  858-255-4499
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